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CAftDlftiMMdpNEY 
Thursday, J l̂ri. 19 — Faculty meeting, early 

dismissal, 1r15 pj.m.; Sophomore retreat, 6-8:30 p.m. 
ytooney Follies. 
24 — Women 's Gu i ld German Night. 
Jan. 25 - Regents. 

Jan. 2 ^ 2 1 -
Tuesday, Jan 
Wednesday. 

Feast of St. Francis de Sales, 
DESALES j 

Tuesday/ Jan:; 24 
Mass. j 

Jan. 24 -26—Exams . 

M c Q U A I D 
Jan. 24-25 — N in th grade test/ , 1:45p.m. 

NAZARETH 
Thursday, Jan. 19 — Depar tment meetings; band 

rehearsal, 3-4:30 p.m.; Amer ican Studies students, 
" W h a t the Futures Conference o l 1978 is al l Abou t , " 
students f r o m School W i t h o u t Wal ls . 

Friday, Jan. 20 — Gong Show. ^ 
Saturday, Jan. 2 1 — Al ternate entrance exams. 
Jan. 23-27 — Exam and cor rec t ing days. 

NOTRE D A M E > 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 — Facut ly meet ing, 3:15 p.m. 
Friday, Ian . 20 — Jitney Supper, sophomore class. 
9dr1da>,:'Jan. 22 - Famify L'ftiirgy. homeVoom 138, 

1 ' m.q ? Is Sn«.,ai, •> . .not n l fTIO)?Y« <niWi. 
iT^ftSjga^Jan. 2.4 — ^SHS ioL»)Activitles.'GiBW9nimittee 

meeting; #3u-p*ni; -b ic- '"<.!>,•.-..-•; * -v 
Jari.v2'3-27, — Semester examinations. 

OUR LADY OF MERCY 
'Monday, Jan. 23:V-.Administration Board meeting, 

3 p.m.. ^ - ^ 
Tuesday, Janf24- ' Interim reports due in.office. 
Jan. 25-26 -^Regents exams. 

ST.AGNK 
Jan. 18-20 4 Energy Week programs; department 

head meetings, 2:45 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19 — Parents' Club family spagheti 

dinner 5:30 p.m., 
Friday, Jan. 20 — Closing assembly for magazine 

drive, 1;30p.rh'. _•. j 
Sunday, Jan. 22 — Mass for deceased alumnae. 
Monday, Jan. 23 — Discipline Committee meeting, 

2:45-p.m. 

Photo by Martin Toombs 

Right on Target 
Lacey Fulmer (•&) gets two joints the easy way for 
Notre! Dame H inh School of Elmira as teammates Jim 
Duncan (10) and Steve Agan (34) follow the action 
during! the Murray Center Tournament championship 
game i against pen ja i r i in Frank l in H igh School of 
Rochester, Dec. 29. Franklin Won the hot ly contested 

Mooriey Stages Follies 
C a r d i n a l M o l o n e y ' s 

parents, faculty, a ulmni and 
students wil l present a 
mus iqa l v a r i e y , The 
Mooney Follies, J a n. 20-21, 8 
p . m . in t h e s c h o o l 
auditorium, 800 Maiden 
Lane. Tickets (adc Its, $2.50; 
children, $2) will I e on sale 
at thei door or 1 rpm Mrs. 
Mary \{Vegman at the school 
treasurer's office. 

Mrs] Ruth Walker and 
Mrs. Virginia Protst are co-
chairppreons of i he event 
with Richard He mmel as 
director. The cas includes 
Tina Barbato, Jery Brien, 
Richafd Daly, IRoxann 
Duem|mel , B e n a d e t t e 
Duffy.JDr. Richard IHanratty, 

CT, 

planned 

V Starlit planning 
On Thursday, Jan, 12, McQu*id ^gh^hooiMd^n^ssemWy^ com 
Martin Kiher King, Jr.* birt^ay, 8 * ! ^ - ^ g B ^ 
along with Father>rome R^bin^n doctor of th ^ f l i ce o| 
special guest was Nancy I>u£r*e (center pMo) who gay* w 
wel? i felSed some o f W & P ^ ^ e s M V % ^ M « | f I 
Shown With the, guest « ^ | ^ ^ | ^ f » 

Photo by Tar ranee I. Bfahnan 
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riiorateDr. 
the event 

Black Ministries. A 
poems as 

town South. 
flMbljisV'lCyle' 

Ken Harrington, George 
Rjngholz and Lori Van Loo. 

Interview 
Practice r 

Mrs. Mariangela Annucci, 
aware of the importance of 
thje job interview for high 
school students seeking 
entry level jobs, arranged a 
series of simulated in
terviews for the Nazareth 
stjudents in office typing 
classes. Each student 
completed a job application 
form for the position of 
c erk-typist and prepared 
personal resumes. 

Dressed in appropriate 
business attire, the students 
were i n t e r v i e w e d by 
professionals — Thomas 
Walker f rom Eastman 
Kjdak; Mrs. Valerie Zapf. 
and Mrs. Patricia Larson 
from Plaza Girls. The in
terviewers emphasized the 
importance of the girls 
perfecting their , clerical 
skills, grammar and spelling 
a i d made additional ob
servations according to • 
individual needs. Tips were 
?g|ven for a successful in^ 

terview ajid about the 

amplication forms. n 

The prospective em: 
ployees were evaluated and 
written evaluations were 
left with each tdacher who 
would discuss ' them in
dividually with the student. 
Evaluations noted each 
girl's lability to talk, her 
aggressiveness, appearance, 
courtesy, enthusiasm, in
telligence, maturity, per
sonality and poise. 

Student response to this 
experience was positive" and 
t tough most werie anxious 
going into the interviews 
they are now confident they 
v/ill be more relaxed when 
they acutally apply for a 
rosition. 

Reaching out seems eajsy 
enough. After all. there jis 
nothing so dif f icult about 
carrying a carton of candy 
for your class advisor if you 
know that you'l l end up wit 
a few candy bars. 

You've just received your 
'driver's license and yo|ur 
mother requests that you go 
and pick her up some 
groceries. Exuberant abqut 
driving the car anywhere, 
you grab the keys and drijve 
away. A year later, you mjay 
be so tired jof driving that 
when she asks you to do ian 
errand you quickly comeiup 
with an excuse not to go. • 

Expressions of reachjng 
out, rnuchj l ike these, are 
common to many of us.jAt 
certain times our i in-
terpretations of helping 
others become a b i t . 
nebulous. Reaching out 
means absolutely nothing if 
a sincere] caring heart 
doesn't support the reaching 
out of'a- helping hand. 

There are a selectiorji of 
ways to reath'mit. Consjider 

•ail the' . students in $our 
class. How! many people do 
you know? That is, how 
many people, out of your 
entire class have you really 
sat down arad talked to as 
opposed< TO the typi ta l , 
brusque ' iHi ! how are ydu." 
How mafty, people have Vou 
avoided? f|ecause they jare 
considffepjjyleird, stuck-up 
or freakejj oiHt? j 

Of course you may say, 
"I'd do anything for any of 

my friends." That's great but 
it's not. enough. True, jthe 
caring you have for them 
should never lessen but 
complete reaching out has 
to go more deeply than that: 

The purpose of reaching 
out is accompanied vyitfr 
sacrifice. Put yourself in this 
position. You're sitt ing, in 
the cafeteria having a good 
time with your friends. 
Maybe.,you don't notice*|he 
person sitting alone wat- ' 

ching all the cheerful smiles 
everyone's 

maybe ybu do. Perhaps you 
have never 
that person does.* MoSt 
likely you have but now you 
are secure, enjoying the 
company of your friend$. 
Why should you bojther to 
reach out? They might think 
you're a little strange if you 
get up and start tallking to 
this person that nobody 
knows or-'perhaps nobody 
likes. 

Actually there are a lot of 
good reasons for you to tallk 
with them. The person could 
give you onte Of the 
homemade chocolate ch^p 
cookies they had fojr lunch, 
sell you the winning't icket 
for a, free trip to Hawajii 
from tiheir parish carnival, or 
keep you from • getting in
volved in the food war. Yet 
most Importantly — you 

.could f ind-out for yourself 
that despite what anyone 
else tihinks, the person has 
in tenes t ing and n ice 
qualities. And perhaps • if 
you'vie made them feel a bit 
more; happy and confident 
by reaching out to them 
they j wil l be able t.o reach 
out to another person. 

! • ' • I 
Reaching — there are 

many ways to do itj but the 
generjal outcome jremains 
the s&me. A person always 
finds : a very special good 
side in others as w£ll as in 
herself. So next time you see 
somepne.who needs a friend 
to talk to, whether] they're 
your current enemy, the 
latest person people have 
been! spreading [rumors 
about, or simply jan old, 
c!ose: friend you ; haven't 
talked to in a while, reach 
out to them. It can only 
prove to be a positive, 
loving action. j 

WINNER 

Maria Canestaro, a 
student at Notre Darqe High 
School, was the recipient of 
the Winner's Circle $5 for 
the week of Jan. 4. 
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AKE 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
ORNER laurGMfa* 

3 tier serves up to 100, $29 PHONE 
X 4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 M , . „ , 

4 tier fountain cake, $80 *w-H33 
,3 Her whipped cream, custard filling 
serves up to 100 $45 ' We Deliver 

pecorator cakes..whipped, cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard 
filling; 'A-sheet-$5.00; V* sheet $8.00j fiill sheet $15.00; Decorator 

cakes, butter creamjfrostinQs, half -*• 

BURT SHAPIRO 
Photography Studio 

WEDDINGS 
from $99 

Phone 244-3554 
*. i 

JoeCady0rche$tra 
Music For All Occasions 

247-7530 
Available Out of Town Functions 
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